
NEWS rnota ALL NATIONS.-
•

—Young America is' beginning to
to barefoot.

—Bellefonte has about 2,700
populattitm.

—ltilliamsport has 203 renders of
zacrpmdiße.

4The Local Option law is strictly
observed in Jersey Shore.

-h-The "box toe" boot and• shoe is
coming into favor again.

Handel and Haydn Society is
propol.cd inLock Haven.

prize package nuisance on
the T.* is becoming unpopular.

—By the bad weather, rorepangb,
of elrens fame, hipslegt $15,000.

—9. good strawberry crop is an-
ticipated in Delaware.

—Harrisburg laropsnre not lighted
maonlight nights.

—The Dauphin countS prison has
thirty criminal(4tipatits. ,-•

—Flack fish have began to bite at
the DewareBreakwater.....man'sin Avondale named
Coates lads ho ha.; lived 115 years. '.' ,

—the Grand Lodge of theKnights
of Pythias iv-ill-meet in Beading Italy 21,

--The health of the Pope continues
to improve. 1 , "

—Chiet,Justice Chase is to have a
monument iiiC,ipcinnati.:

—Sumsher twist be coming, for the
soda fountains are all in operation. '

—Ono -"hundred and ,fifty-nine
ticez.):Q3 have been grantedin Wilkes-Bade.

• —According to the Appraiser's
fist Snubury has 81 venders of merchandise.

—The Lebanon ear- works are
manufacturing frGla 100 to 125cara per month.

—The buds on the fruit trees in
CiMbrialcounty .have not be much injured
by the frosts.

—Fishermen have met with poor
euecct,s below the dam at Culattbis, this sea-
eon.

11.„ Astor is Said to be
the owner uf three thousandhouses in Now
York en.,

_ —Reschid Pasha been appointed
Mit4ister ofF'oreign Muirs in place 0

EMMiI!

—Joaquin Miller is now called a
retired llodoe. He. 1170 vial that tribe for a
ntifabbro! years.

—Es-Sheriff Reader, of McEwens-
yule, LFeerning county, ie rs lively as he. 'wan
forty jcars ago. \

—Ague in the West Branch valley
trillheritt-fer be known r. the "Sustinehann&

-jigßememt."• •- boys, the 3 isonly
are do:lara floe for the dcstrnetion of a bird's
nest.
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—There are 251E1600 Vusliels of
. ~.,y wli,:lt ail.-at at Erie aeaiting transportation

-
-

-'
• e a .-._!At ara.

—The editor of the Watsontown
Bccord has been shown a German Bible which
is TJO ycarB old. .

-The author of the saying that
"Yon must alwa.3 take a man aA yon find
bim,", was a conttala.

-JosephTowid, aged -nearly 84
years,- died in' Milton on Monday. lost. Ho
settled there in 1817.

;'---The Legislature passed a law
last-w:nt nrohibiting the sale of oysters dur-
ing the of June, July end August. '

--I,A trout eight inches long,; and
weigl4ng three, pounds,zas caught, a day or

' t%v !luec, in a stream,neSx Pottsville.
•-;?1, 1'—XS a general thing, boring to,the

ba,4kz std season,tlfcra %till be a scarcity of
11);vci-, ferlkeor.Ltion,Day.

- L--The Lyeoming ,insurance emu-
have given Loti ,e ofanother five percent.

*M. s=zovn! ,
p tvithle nu the 2J of June.

--The wages of breaktnen on the
rhuvi aq•l railroall, have 1,e,..n
advatice,t 1 ,-1

--The Sioux Indians are getting
so the) want Conere water to

atttr to-,ky.

—jrhe Rhode Island' strike is
swirling ninny orthell Canadians
ba7:: to

—Great Britaill appropriated$30,-
003 ftq: the Vic, na and the United
Stat.,.; $3.30,00-,

—Prairie, chickens willbe more
thie Ecason than tor a-nunibcr or years.

doany tie old F,:tlers

—A. uvissia, *bridegroom in Dribuge
W.13 forint in a I).•cr shop waning Mr a new

'pl.:- '1;o:.t th be
—Horace Maynard's friends are

Working to make Lim Speaker of .the next
Na'ional Ilort,s^ ofReprese..tatires.

—The City Court at Chicago has'
decided that under statue In-,: a reporter mayearry.eoacealei w,npins.

• —A New Orleans baby funeral
was ip,iitA by a heavy clap of tl.nnder last
wee:). It breuglit the baby to life.

—Tile Boston Post has -pnichased,
us a locAilan for its niw building, the site of
tire b;rt:,:ma...,3 of l3enjamin Franklin.

Japanese have decided to ,
gait the seYerai . days of the new week,' I: girt,
Moo, I're., Water, Metal and Earth.

•—Arazona is said to be superior
to T.-ca, fur the stock business, and Texas is
cone'd..red paiteii. of stock growers.

; • - •—Millions of capital is sid: to be
tloattn.; int.) nortFern Alabama from New
England ant New Ybrk.

—MT. B.- T. Greene, the first
etilorci graduate of Hartford, is ao Editorial
writ(r on the WA i•hulgton New Era.

—A lady 9‘..; years old, in New
Hanlrgiire, i 3 suffering from the whooping-
ermgli and teething at the came time.

-- utige Aitt.yir assured the grand
jurol of Ozlittr last we.•::: that the
Local o)thal ,houl.i be at-jetty enforced.

:--It is e.stimated that the mills in
Cahn ruin consumed +11.."2.00 poumls of quirk-

-1., r month. "
•

—Plaster of paris, allied; with a
thick solution of gum arabiz, macs a l!,ernaa-

cement•

• —The mayor of Pittsburg owns a
• mare whi2h coit i31,000, and lie pays a jockey

:?200 r Month. to ,:are of her.

—Blair cuitlity boasts of a member
of the 1.,&,:,.-ialatnro who fetry•A the whole
and yet n-ver to, or even saw the Clov-

. ,eriaor.
—A palftettrd in the whAow of a

Brosiway_,store sets forth, "Irish, aLso a lit-
ecristz•A language spoken

hero."

—The finAl` examination of the
graduating Onm at• the rentisylvauia State
Not-null .. 1/anslicht, cemmenets on
the Itttli of Julie.

!i< x'dr

—A writer says : "Apples are
itljnreJ, senk,of the fire,: breeds are killed."
Breetil ofapples is gona. We eball neat have"hand thefe I.mtxerr..'

—The shipments of lumber from
I.o.ck.liaven, by railroa•!, for the week ending-May Cth, 1573, foot np-a Lail of 338,000 feet,
decrease, as.compared with last week's report,
of 131,000 .

,
. .—Asa Packei and .Ario Pardee are

the richert men in the State. Forty years MOthey were botti poor men. Industry and strict
integrity macre thr.in rich:

--2iceorilit, last eeniasCaM6rou e.uluty had, foza --four ruanufactnring
4-ntalk,thment, the nontql iiridge's of hie
are va:ncd at f-sug,sto. 1„ ;

—The Aret shipmeur of wheat:
this sorin,, over the P. k E. road tram Erie to
New York, consisting sf fifty cars,, was pat
thr,ul.-411 in-sixty six hours. -

—Nearly half the revenue of
Austrialia;lis raiod by duties on im-ports, someoffli?driminate in favor or

homeLtidusrries:l
PaStWa to the shield of de-

funct Careandhevehitt, which is on exhibition
at Dallas, Texas,tis a roman's scalp; with ter,long and beautiful hair.

•

-Young. ladies who have red hair
will he inter/M*4lW learn that baitmadefrom

bark tht.: redwood tree has been, patented
w;4: 2:Ma if) tl,e market.

114w/isJudgehas determined
11.40, rr..rpenilible for the

tz 1, 14 finally liablo for4A, 45 tors 044 450:1.rif hix hrroso.
t9>3.1, At,k Pfr 1•11qg 'injaix to

_ 4,rm4,* 44*4.44 rn,,„
if that "OA%"11 Y.' Ate 4 101,i) ta.4 jt.tortc.m4

004, - - • .
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A FILAIID.

It has been published throughout
the length and breadth of the land,
that a liquor dealer in Philadelphia
has recently drawn half a million of
dollars in the Havana lottery. We
very much doubt 'the truth of the
statemimt, and whether true or false,
the pnblication is calculated to do
much sari in -inducing the .credu-
lons and weak-minded to invest their
money in-thestr gambling institu-
flour,' !The repot% of the vast fortune
gainet by the Philadelphian, is more
than inobahhti " decoy " to deieive
those who hive, a passion for lotter-
ies, and this class itt :mnch larger
than the public have an idea of.
There are two traitkin many charac-
ters that make men disposed to buy
lottery tickets—a 4esire for sudden
riches and a lovefor a " trial of luck."
Nit these investments are fit for
none but fools; and it is upon-per-
sone*oi that character that the lot-
tery swindlers base their calculations

.1of heavy gains. The whole lottery
business is n swindle,'" a cheat and
a lie," a fraud of the baldest kind.
There are heavy prizeaallowed to
be drawn. Stool pigeons are~ some-
times used in the way of getting
their names trumpetedashaving won
large amounts, for the purpose of
drawing on the " greenies " who are
simple enough to become the vic-
tims of the lottery thieves, and in
that way verify the old saying and
" a fool and his money are soon part-
ed." Let no reader of the Re.nonT-
En be misled by these lying state-
ments in regard to large prizes hav-
ing lleen drawn.

SOUND ADVICE.

We cordially endorse what the
Lebanon toitrier says about the
nest State Convention. - The people
haw trusted the Republican party
becausb its principles tare in accord
.with the genius and interests of our
country, but if the organization ever
falls into the hands of unscrupulous
and designing politician!, the "confi-
dence of the honest masses cannot be
retained. Honest men must lead,
and fairness pervade the convention,
if we hoe for success. The Courier
says:
. The Republican State' Cent-ention is to be

held in August, and it isto be hoped that its
proceedings will be such as to properly reflect
the Republican sentimedt of the common-
wealth. 'lcto coalitions, tatintrigue for person-
al aggrandizement, no "ways that are dart
ofany kind should be permitted to blur the
character of its deliberations. There aro
rumors abroad of schemes to bo carried thro'
the convention to iti,bserve the ambitiotis Ale-
signs of certain indthduals, regardless of the
wishes of the people.= We warn the conventiod
of the danger of any but fair, open, frank,
straightforward proceedings. The voters are
in no mood to be trifledwith, and if it be nee-
ceeary to do no to 'have their wishes respected
they will take "'the reins in their own hands"
at the polls. The intelligent Lind honest politi-
cian understands 'the situation " brought up-
on ns by the :Lid Congress aid by other things
that have been done which should not have
been A done, and will "realire the necessity of
placing, the Republican party ona plane above
such conduct, and of giving in the proceedings
of the. convention through a reassertion of the
true aim of the Republican organizaiion in re-
gard to prin'iiples and the nomination of candi-
dates above \suspicion, an aceurance that thg
pat ty N not deteriorating.

Telt comparative results of Repub-
lican and Democratic control of goy-.
,ernmental affairs -are strikingly
shownin New York in the manage-
merit--of the canals of that State. The
Albany Evening Journal givesfigures
from ;:the State Auditor's office,
covering a period of fourteen 'sears,
which 4-low that the receipts over
expenditures in four years of Demo-
cratic rule-1858-59 and,lB7o-71

never;reached one million of dollars,
while the average during ten years
of Republican rule, from 1860 to 1869;
inclusive, was over $2,900,000. This
great difference furnishes a terrible
revelation of the enormous degree 'of
corruption praaited by the, Demo
cratic party. In 1869 the excess Un-
der Republican management' was $2,
882,772,58; in 1870, tinder Democrat-
ic management, it fell to $570,893,27.,
Ten years .out of office=frona 1859,t0
1870—pot only did nothingto purify
it, but its last state was worse than
its first. Doubtlegs_there might be a
worse party than the Democratic,
but doubtless there never was.

A rsoposmoN involving an impor-
tant change in the 'judiciary System
of the State, was adOpted in itfre Con-
stitutional Convention in Committee
of the Whole on Wednesday. The
office of Associate Judge is abolished,
and each counts containing 30,000
inhabitants is made a separate judi-
cial district in which a judgelearned
in the lad is to be_ elected by the
people. Counties containing less
than 30,000 inhabitants are to be at-
tached to other counties contiguously
situated in the formation of judicial
districts,

Loc.u, Oprioii.—TheLegislature of
Now York have passed a "Local Op-
tion" bill. It gives to each villiago,
town and.eity in the State the right
to decide whether distilled and malt
liquors shall be sold in the limits of
the mnncipality voting on the-,ques-
tion. It resembles in many respects
the Pennsylvania law. It is given
outthat GOT. Dtx threatens to veto
it unless it be recalled and.malt liq-
uors and cider are excepted from its
terms. The friends of the bill refuse
to do this, as they say it would ma-,
der the measure powerless for good.

A CONGIUMIONAL excursion party
left St. Louis on the 16th for a trip
to Texas via Kansas sand the Indian
Territory. It is proposed to extend
the trip_to'New Orleans, thence up
the Mississippi to St.Louis and Den-
ver. Onr member, Dr. STIIAWBREDOE,
is ono of the party.

REV. DOCTOII B. .11. PADLOCI: Plea
Lust weds elecled Bishop of the Dio-
cese of Maseacbesttio,by the Episco-
pal Convention. •

asarass
For several years past thci-project

of a road Iran Binghamton or Owe-
go via this Owe to some point on
the -N. O. 11- IL has been agitated:
No one has taken more Wang in it
than our olefriend 'iced B. WIZtk

niHehas laid the atkibefere-th'enkii-.-,
road aigm'laries -of this 'ant ROW
York State, and. has spent much
time in advocating the measure, and
securing-necessary legislation. The
prospeCt for a realization:, of his long-
cherishedhope now seems somewhat
flattering.agShould the road ever be
built, sr we have no dottbt it will,
Mr, lifir:olS Will beentltled toa large
share of the credit. The people ..„-of
Bing .i ton are largely interested in

• • •the en rprise,. and will undoubtedly
render efficient aid in constretting
the r 'd . The dailyRepublican ofhi;the 1 h inst, in referri4 to the
subject, says: • •
Jobe& Aladdin, i

Esq., of Windham, Brad-
fort Wanly, Pasa., wiz this city Monday,werk-
ing WithAlderman Hays in theinterest of the
proposed railroad through -Bradford'lsounty.
This route isa new feature, and at present ap-
pearsto be the best supported project connect-
ed with the canal extension railroad schemes,
commonly known hype one name ot the Da-
shers railroad. . • /

The project, however, thatMr. Medal rep-
yesents, la not Deakin°, but a connection be.
tween "t to Albany & Susquehanna B. R. sod
the Pennsylvani aCentral R. B. in another di-
rectio '. it contemplates building arailroad—-
in acco nde with theSenate bill—on thetow-,
path e tendon, within two years, to the Slatetecline, a Nichols.- From Nichols the route bears
almest terry south to Towanda. thence in a
southresterly direction to- Canton, on the
Northehi Central R. R.. From Canton the
Northern Central road can be used to form a
connection with- the Pennsylvania Central, at
"Williamsport. This project it is said. meets
with the approval of the Delaware and Hudson-Canal Co., the Pennsylvania Central It. B. Ca.
and the Northern Central R. R. Co. It nee '
not necessarily interfere with, the proposed
Dushore Bailrosd, any further than it forms a
through line between Boston and Pittsburg
witlibut, and would deprive it of the through
freight r ndpassenger businessits friends hoped
to secure for it. Another mature is that if such
loss of traffic causes the abandonment of the
Dushore Railroad. Binghamtonwill form the
connection with tho Wyalasing Valley and the
lower part of Susgrieliteua county. that is so
much_desired. .

A chatter for that part of the Towanda rail-
road,south of the State line was secured from
the Pennsylvania Legislature on the sth of
April. Thomas A. Scott. President of the
Pennsylvania Central R. R., J. D. Cameron,
President of the Northern Central R. IL, and
twelve citizens of Bradford county, among
them Mr. Aladdin, are named as directors. A
survey of the route has revealed an easy grade,
acceptable to capitalists who stand ready to
build the road. Mr. Aladdin's petition received
thenames ofJudge Phelps, nearly all the Al-
dermen, awl other prominent citizens.

A petition against the adoption of the Senate
billby the Assembly, and opposed to Mr. Mad-
din's petition, his been circulated by -Warring
S. Weed, who represents the 'Vhcxxmat, Wya-
losing and Dushoreroute.

It is quite important that vcr citizens should
understandthis matter, and where thefr inter-
ests lie, and unanimously support the- party
that best represents the good of Binghamton.

JUDGE BUTLER.
•

We have, on several occasions, ex-
pressed a preference for the nomina-
of Judge Bumin for the Supreme
Bench at the approaching Republi-
can State Convention, and we copy,
with pleasure, the following notice of
the Judgefrom the Lebanon Courier,
one of the ablest and most fearless
journals in the State:

There is a Supremo Judge to be chest-u, and
the candidate must be a man without spot or
blemish ofcharacter, and with ...ability to be an
ornament to the place. There Is a man of this
kind named, but- he trill not descend to elec-
tioneer for the place, and his friends will sanc-
tion no intrigues to place him upon the ticket.
lie would have been the choice of the conven-
tion sear ago, had not the candidate tor Gov-
ernorbeen front the East. We allude to Jnilge
Butler, of Chester county. . lie is a men in the
full vigor of life, with a repriEitiZ.llTturludisiall
ability among. the tint in the Stec, amt.-with-a
character for purity above suspicion. He has
been on the liench fur over 9.full.term in the
Chester and Delaware district, whore—his de-
spatch of businesk the correctness of his de-
cisions, and his urbanity towards ell witlawlaom
he comesjin contact, has made him the must.
popnlar Judge that that district has ever had?
notwithstanding be is a successor to such cmi.
vent juristsas Darlington, Bell and'ethers who
have had national reputations. The election
or such a man—by the convention wont I do
much to concentrate the strength of the best
elemeitis iu the State on the ticket, and with
other prweedings to correspond, would sure
us a serious ccn.tast in the canva=s. Ilay it not.
be hoped that such will be the object of the
convention, rather than to permit it to tall into
the hands of men whose personal triumphs are
dearerto them than are tees successof the prin-
cples of the organization to which they profess
to be attached, the welfare of the State, or the
good opinion ofthe holiest /113.880AS intended
there to be represented.

r
RIJN --A. -11.1/4NaT---Great excite

ment existeil in Scranton on Friday
and Saturdty last caused by a "run"
on the Trnst Company and Savings
Bank. The panic- was started. in
this way: A German named Horn
-war ted,to draw his funds out of 'the
bank,`and us most of the money of
the institution is kept in New York,
the cashier gave. him a check for
$l.OO on -the First National Bank,
which was promptly presented. • The
cashier of thtit. bank requested him
to procure some 0110 to idet4ify him
Not understanding the request, he
got no idea that he was about to lose
his money,' and reporting to his
friends his suspicions that the Sa-
vings Bank was about to break, a
panic seized theM and, rushing to
the bank demanded their money.
-Thisexcitement is said to have been
intense and 'the depositors jostled
each other fearfully as they scram-
bled to gain an entrance. .The bank
officers tried tospacify thein by the
most positive asurances that every
dollar would bd paid, but in vain.
The "run" continued on Saturday.

&DUB POINT R. R—At a meeting
of the directors of this road, held at
the office of the company, at Sodas
Point, on May 6, the following gen-
tlemen were elected to fill i'acancies
created by the resignation of B. F.
Rooms. W. S. Turamn, and other
members of the old board: Dr. E.
ELDIUDGE, of Elmira; Hon. F7nt Con-
NELL, of Ithada; CLIABLE3 Tats,
president of- the Genera and lilacs
road; Cullum J. PCSET, of New York;
Join: Armor, Jr., of Elmira ; HENRY
H. Coos, of Bath ; Cusnims J.Lilco-
DON, ofElmira; General Grows J.
Mums, of Watkins, and lion= A.
Pacrza, of Towanda, Pa. This array
of names represents an amount of
capital, influencer, and the control of
a carrying trade• that will soon -pat
the road in the position which its ge-
ographical locality and its magnifi-
cent terminus for business on Sodas
Bay entitle it to.

THE election in Williamsport last
week resulted in the re-election of
Mayor Sr and the sae-
cess of the entire republican ticket.
The Liberal candidate :for Mayor re-
ceived ibont 70 votes. ,'

Turfifty-seventh anniversary of the
American Bible Society was- held in
Philadelphia, oa Thursday last. Ap-
pr4riate addresics were made by
Bishop &stews and others.

"~iaso ~oo~i's'.
The following t4bu(e.to one of our

able, and dietingniuhod &asters,
Au* lkor4, lll,llldru. clip from the
lkinklba iterfoliliklffresseu our
aim iestimonto oklerfeotly and so
won. that 11111 cram g& it to oar od-
etmnt - Pawl:den deeeive the envia-
tge reputation, Fie Jim .honestly
earned-for himself, and it affords ns
pleasure in ..making our readers so-
quainted witlfhim, aml-reoommend-
ing him to their eontiluea cona-
deuce: -

•

It gifeliits pride that our Senator
Scott has ebown himself above .the
common grade of politicians whoa
have come into high places; and that
he is conscious that he represents a
great State in the National Councils,.
and is._ not in the Vfnitad States Sen-
ate to subserre rerscinal ends.

Bat we are not now to re-
sped our honorable-senator.. We
were among the first to suggest him
as a propern to uphold the
honor of the

person
in the

Senate, and to act as her agent in
that august body: For many years,
we had known him well', and while,
under the old division of parties, we
foun'd him on the wrong side of the
line, we always recognized him As a
pure, able and honest gentleman.
When the rebellion broke' oat, he
severed his party fief, and boldly and
eloquently and with all his energy
spoke and worked for our periled
country.

Since he has been' in the Senate,
he has filled veryimportant positions,
&ladles exhibited great seal and inz-
dustry in discharging his public du-
ties. lie ranks among the ablest
legal minds in Congress; and while
'he is an emphatic and leading Re-
publican, no one counts him as a
'blind party, man, but as one who
serves his:party because he finds in
its principles:- and measures the safe-
ty and prosperity of the country.
No public man ofour day is less of a
demagogue, .none. is more correct,
fair,or upright, none has higher mor

.-al courage. There may be abler de-
baters, men more scholarly, more el-
egant orators, more adroit managers,
more attractive and influential per-
sonages in the Senate Chamber; but
no better Senatoranswers to the roll-
call than " Scott ofPennsylvania."

We believe that such 'men are
coming to the front. The people are
growing weary of the class of public
men that lately have been at 'the
head- of politics; and mean to trust
their affairs into the keeping of men
whose integrity is avouched by pure
moral lives as well as intellectual
ability. And so we anticipate a high-
er position in the future for our ac-
complished and faithful Senator. It
will be a happy day for the Republic,
when such as he are its, favorites;
when intriguing and self•seeking,
place-purchasing and vote-selling as-
pirants shall be hooted from the
hustings, and men shall be sought
for to fill positions of honor and
trust for their worth's sake. Then
we will find prominent and honored
plain, pure-hearted, clear-headed cit-
izens, like "Scott of Pennsylvania."

ANNUAL REUNION OF THE PENN-
SYLVANIA RESERVES.

Gam-sumo, Pa., May 15, 1873
The anaial reunion of the Pennsyl-
vania Reserves, was held here to-day.
The Philadelphia delegation was
headed by a band of music, which
arrived at 10 o'clock' a. m.,and a
lar. e number of offi cers ansoldiers
were present from other parts of the
States

The association headedby em-Gov-
ernor Curtin,, visited the Cemetery
Hill, and Round Top,' the. position
held by the Reseries during the bat-
tle, where they so gallantlyrepulsed
'tile rebels. After- spending two
hour's in rambling over the. battle
field the party returned to town.

.Nearly every house was decorated
with American flags and bunting,
and the day was obServed as a holi-
day by the citizens.

In the afternoon, the association
was escorted to the ...court house by
Post No. 9, G. A. R., the boys aVach.
ed to the soldiers' orphans' school,
and a large number of citizens. Ez-
Governor Curtin presided at the
meeting. A :sone, of welcome was
snug by a glee club of young ladies
and gentlemen, amid great enthusi--
asm• after which Chaplain Jas. H.

I Beale, of the First cavalry regiment,
delivered'!in able oration, which was
warmly applauded,Resolution4 of
regret at the death Of General 'Meade
•!it'xe adopted, and chiquent address
in eulogy of deceasedwere • made by
General IrClellena and Colon-
el Porter, delegate to the State Con-

' Stitution'a Convention.
- Colonel Taggart offered a resolu-

tion asking the next Legislature to
make a liberal appropriation towards
he ereCtiOn of a memorial monument

on -the battle,field of tGettysburg, in
honor of General Meade and the
Army of the Potomac, which was
adopted, and copies were ordered to
be sent to Governor Hartranft and
both houses of the Legislature. -

The following officers for the ensu-
ing _year were elected: President,
Andrew G. Curtin; Vice Presidents,
Colonel T. F. B. Tapper, Colonel
John P. Taylor, Colonel R.-13. Rick-
ets; Recording Secretary, Sergeant
Charles Devine; Corresponding Sec-
retary, ColonelJohn H. Taggart;
Treasurer, Sergeant Joseph H. Kill-

.
_ingsworth.

In the evening' a grand banquet
was given the association at Springs
hotel, at which ex-Governor Curtin
presided. • It was decided to hold the
next annual reunion at Bellefonte,
on the first Thursday in-June.

WHILE ito linKlux are resisting
the law and refasilig to pay taxes in
South Carblina, the rebels in
other portions of the South, who lack
the courage of open resistance, rp-

joie° at the barbarism of Capt. (hex.

The Georgian, a paper published in
Athens, Georgia, announces the
massacre of Gen. Cr:in thus feeling-`
ly:

"Oaptain Jack and his warriors areiago the
South by murdering Gen. Can by, one of her

egreatest oppressors. • • • • Keep the
ball in motion 1 Three cheers for the gallant
No:loci!

THEWr.wrn orCutup Jcsncr, Cams.
—lt is understood that Mr. Curia
was worthfi•pm $150,000 to $200,000
at the time gf his death. In -a will
made-about two years ago, he be-
queathed a considerable sum to Dart -

month College and a University for
colored people at Wdrthingtozi Ohio.

Gm. W. H. H. Diva, editor of
the Doylstown Ikmocrat, has been
appointed an honorary commissioner
to the Vienna Exposition; by Gov.
Hasrancit.

Gnaw. Itumatts. Wing tendered
hisresignatkon to take awe oath,
Istof June, the Ckrtersce hes_4.

004,4*x.. -bail; th•
mist SONO Guesai,,
Phihtdelphie Genera if
Potheirhanhw -

iniZi

Ma. Fur" editor of ilia Harris'
rilsburg Patriot, has gone to Vienna
as a reporter for that. paper. TM
Major is one of the' %oat 'rigorous
writere in this ootintry,snd his Utley;

will prove very interesting,. -

Now Adurtistanots.
VOYLE & iroPSERSON, A.l.row;

storolos-Liw.gOtraltft..lto. rim ginprompt
P.to dl seattsetootrustat to.WU,

tr. voitaC7rt DINII2/44.6144.1. xtritautro.

VIABTLETT it TRACT; bannuircr.
Asto Inns Lazrzs ANDllamas. office

third door south at. lint National B.Dk. ground
floor, Tamils. Pa.

o: D. Manzer. in G.Palm

EXECUTOR'S SALE.—ThI4
Two minim COVERED

bdow4 to the estateof Ws. CI. L. deed.
will be WA at Auction. on

BATUBDAX. PUT U. 11171. it 1 oil**. p.m..
Et VIIONT OP DD.POSTER'S BARN

onLombeid Street. Terms made town at time
ofWe.

lw N. N. BETTS. JR,Executor

IN THE MATTER OF JACOB
FLETOKEIL—Bankrupt.
For the Western District ofrennreTenta-narnatirrrcr.

Towhom it vs) comounL-The undatelipxd here-
by gives notice of his appointment as Assignee
of JACOB0. mamma. of Butlihnsid township

the county of Bradford and Btate of Jinn-
sylrania; vrF.hin sald tdatrict; who henbeen adjudg-
ed a Bankrupt upon his own petition by the
District Court of mid DMA.

JAMESN. WEBB,
'May 31.1t73 Assignee.

TOWANDA— COAL YARD,

coma IUSLAOAD•ND

SOLE AGMDTI SULLIVAN AsTama= AND
BARCLAY BITUMINOUS COALS.

Asia ALL SIZES PITTSTON ATIIIILICITE COAL

At Xarket Prima.

](xl2l, 18;3 S. 8. PIERCE.

NEW FURNITURE STORE

I •

JOSEPH NINES

Liu now opete4 a uew Furniture Store en

BRIDGE STREET, TOWANDA,

'Where be will titer on han.l

A GENERAL ASSOIITNENT Or FUNNETTEI,

Which willbe eelti

AT Mars THAT CANNOT FAIL TO py RAcs

All who may favor him with their patronage

Wnatecer may be %ranted In We FurnLtnre line,

CALL ON HINES

and examine goods and price' before purchasing
elsewhere. Mar 21. 1873.

TO OUR PATRONS

GEO. H. Iv co,pD & co.,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

TOWANDA, PA.

Oretefal for the generous patronage.of the
past year. wordd inform all wanting Pictures
that we are a:311 adding to oar establiatunent

NEW AND IMPROVED INSTIIL'ItENTB.

And adopting tried and approved modes of
printing and retouching In order to secure

M..'7n:CqtifCci:l[l:34:ll,vi.V.:o4:44o)ie)A

made outside of the cities, and that we make
it a spedaltyto enlarge all kinds of Pictaxes,to
any size desired. and Inish in Water Colors,
India Ink, or In Oil, in the

sEsr STYLES. AND TEN( LOW MICE&

We also creleaser to take all thettime_poest
; ble making chfldrens pictures, so ar to 'se
1 cure the best results.

We are constantly adding to our clock of

iIIAMES

AU new patterns and tasteful stiles. and fur-
titan them at a mailadvance fromcoat prices.

May 14. 1873. tr

WOOL CARDING,
MANUFACTURING, &C

After s recess of four years.and beeryexpenditure
is tanwerring 11111 s wad Water Power. we again

oar Oldbusiness of

mi.7tracrunDia. WOOL CARDING. MATH
DIIEBSLCCI, kC,:i

Appreciating the hard times. we have thought
test not to "let down." buttomb Some Indussa7
Ythebest means of mintingplenty.

For the sooornmodatlon of the nearly extinct nee
of Spinners, we shell nuke Bolls. For those who
prefer, we will nuke Tern.—

ISTOCISING YARN. FIANSEL. &C.

Inconjunction with Load Option we propose to
aid the frugality of the country by =sin a few
thousand yards of Stout Cloth, that will enable a
every man to keep his breeches on.

fhooti.who can. should call and we will show
them oneof the congest and most complete

WOOLEN FACTORIES

In the ll:sited States.'
Our mathMay. is now in goodorder. as oar water

power is sererftning the public my be In no bar
ofdisappointment, and we warrant an work to be
doneproperly.

RiGHAIL
Camptown. Pa., Nay 11, 1873.

EXCELLENCE wrnt ECONOMY
AttaDoa or purcbuqg r=l!
CLOTHING!

At the old and well-known Clothing Souse of

, ;JULIUS WOLFF,
Where

STYLE, FIT, AND QUALITY
guarsatsed.

I hare just openedan Immense stock ofthe West
styles of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Towhich I twits-the attention of cay tranmeoneamaxnemand ad others who denim to Malyecon-
omy to the maltaseof Nothing.

ONE DOGE IMI7TE 01 PDX k 14

gir is I nuke it apant not to wigunsessos.
able goods. I mks toy groats Yinglonsil In order to
dispose ofrya' stock Won• things of Clottdig Is
reqedzod.

JULIUS WOLY`F
Kay 14. 1873.

ußvileAl BARBELLS I—A
imW Mgr tad Pork 411aisollb

kW* weeklamala. W.
Sail all

at. 101:11re
01111WT1

ST RI 11:Cf.i.'‘,' 1.8 8.

smut

HueAArealm! Umlr

FIRST SOCK OF

NEW ,SPRING''.DRY

AID WOULD

CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION

Pr.T'M

Black Alpacas,

Dress Goods,

anssimeres,

111

Black Silks,

Domestics,

Shawls,

White Goods,

Milbroideries,

Hosiery,

Gloves, &0., &c.,

Whirl they are ocreriDg

AT POPULAR PRICES.

FOS k HU.DBErn.

Teirsa4kKarch
Bridge Street.

C ARR,ETSI

CARPETS! is

CARPETS

CARPETS!

TAYLOR & CO,

HOT*fast ZebeiredOTIO ofthe Lulest,atocks of

CARPETS
S ‘.

V

ETer nfrereil before in thin market compridirg all

the new pettetiti.in

BRUSSELLS,

THItErePLYS.

EXTRA. SUPER INGRAINS,

SUPER INGRAINS,

INGBAIXS,

COTTAGE ELM'S,

Vi AO lOW • 4;1 1/ill aiLCIA

Anathe difinent iridtbilit_

MAITINGEI AND OIL CLOTHS I

MEI

=I

ts:e) s•Ji;v 4

Is draw other Dweitzsente.

ff
TAIZOR

A.LIBT 0A271)perecoN •6111•4 laOS ids fII Inelia. .10111.
andtassoasaailkill 0W *OW .13 11141111016. [or
lie year 11113.: - , _.... .•

: itiiii.-...,, kali...alga.tilltl iAlta' al .; 11/0 W)
00

Minns Doso-4 11112#' - , !•-• _ li
7
b DO11.0A

iirtmuatli 11
Bros. 4-- - 11 oop

• lit la 09Wb"*. . 13 000
9 25 00

a a ' 13 10 00
'

• Jobaeoll 12 .11 50
G L Illeanerbrook - 12

-

12 50
D A Sabres . 16. ~

~

- 700
Isaiah Potter - • 110--•' 100
X P Chaffee 14" 700
0
IL Conan . '• - 11 15 00

T Granger 14 - lal
Mons Bros 14 700
A • Kiriner +

&
0 25 0000All* Pop-Rayiseal Andress 13 10

. 00 .11Wiqkilos 12 12 60
AlbssaTiln-Jcs Pden 1 OO

Ilta= Co . ,11 IS 00
Joseph - IA .-''. 700

Asylum Top-UW*l4i ,_.-13 . 10.10
Barclay Svp-WJ Thompson & Co' i „ • 100 00

Pall Crook Blininatoas Coal Co ? ' OD 1)0
Burlington West-Ed ZLoomis 11 -- l2 AO
Darlington Top -MortimerKnapp It 100
_

_
_.If Wlleol •-1 • 14 .I. OS

Drulington Dcao-0 IP Trite! l.l 12,SS
' W II D Orton 12 LI 50

Canton Twp-0 E Mop Llt 700
Vandyke & Landon .92 12 50

CantonBoro-,1 0 Scudder ' z 16 7 03
Dab, ik Bon .11 15 00
F. W Colwell - 13 10 00
James Blaney • 14 700
111 3

Ease It
Trout .14

7
7 00

CO0 A
- . Aknith White' - • 10

Ipakling & Datil , - - 4 25 00
Pierce Ac Tripp 10 2000
Manley Jackson .& ,14 7 00 ,
•-,.13 00
Maley& HoOper 12 12 50
Bears & Crammer -• . li 100
38 Danmark. , ' IS 10 00

.- . /I Morgan • „

, IS 10 00
NU AI aildtursn ' 13 - 10 00

DGurk4 7
Thomu& Co'Co'l 40 00

3Rich . 00

l=a 1111161144- 13 10 00
14 T

Owe= &HMV ' 12 13 50

•
, ha& Com/ 14 . 100rlhirsens 13 - 10 06

ColuenUa•-0 F McClellan 11 - 15 00
Ed.n 11l ling, . 14 • 7 CO
Morgan & Ferguson ' 13 10 00
• BAustin , 11 . 15 00
L B Wade -

• It .7 00
W II Baedeker kr Co 14 700

Yranklin-Btern McKee - 13 10 CO
0 W Smith - 13. 10 00

Gruirdle-L D Taylor • - 13', 10 00
Et T Was - - 13 10 00

Lltchlield-Wra-E Armstrong 12 - 12 50
Horace Munn , 14 7 00
41 A Holcomb ' 13 10 00.
11 M Holcomb • • 14 700
0 D Holcomb 14 • 7 CO
Waite & Bailey 14 700
auk Barn-0 W Bailey - 13 10 00
LL Bosworth 14 700
J FBosworth & Son ' 12 13 50
Gray k Lyon 12 12 50
Gorham & Coleman . 12 12 50
Geo 10 JohnsOn 11 700
L P Blackman - . 13 10 00
A L Baldwin : 12 ..12 50
J P Carl .- 14. 740.1

MonroeTwp-J W Irvine 12 12 501
N W Brewster 14 , r',7 00

MonroeBoro-Swee
14

tBros 13 11000
1/ 8 Itolkas 7 00

Orwell-L PBoot . 14 7 . 00
Friable& Coburn 12 12''50
Pendleton & Darrow 10 2O 00

Springfteld-M I.Maynard 12 -11 60
Daniel Brown. 14 7 00
Cheiter Harkness -- 14 -7 CO

3
0 14 7 00. - 8 WatsoDimbnar 14 700

StethmanphCor -Ninno 14
er & Watkki 12 170260:

sail,3lo.Standlng Stone-Miss E H Depow 14 7 011 .
Alexander En_nla 12 12 50
1'EBooth.ll 15 00aTerry Twp-T M Al. I.les 14 7.00
Henry Yeller; Jr 14 - T 00
8 C Strong 14 7 00
W & J B Horton - -13 10 00.

Troy Boro-I A Pierce . 13 10 CO
Newbery & Peek • . - 8 30 Ou

' If B Mitchell 12 12 50
13.1a Crique . 14 7 00
G D Long & Co 8 1000
Herrick& Hovey 11 11 13
Morgan & Quaid 10 20 CO
J 3,-. TW 'Wolfe 13 10 00
Elghmey & Gray 10 20 00
Hobart & Porter 14 700
Cbules Grohs 13 ' lu 00
W B Orwin ' ' 12 12 10
A. D & 8 318psulolog 13 . 10 00
Enterprise Mfg .Co . ..- 14. 7 .

' ..11F Itedditgtan 12 12 ! 0
Jewell & Pomeroy ' 12 12 50
Reddington, Maxwell & Co 2 15000
E C Oliver& Son - 14;. 700

' John Grant 14 700
Towanda Boro-Monta.uyes 10 20 00

Frost & Sono 8 33 00
Porter & Son . 12 1/ 50
Fox 5: Moron 7 40 06
Julius Wolf! 11 15'00
Mrs Jane Carter ,' 14 7 00
Wickham & Black 11 13 00
C S Fitch 13, 10 Os

' Alex Solomon ~ 9 ' ,25 00,
Taylor & Co 4 to 00
Marron & Resford ' 8 30 00
Powell & Co 2 150 00
A ling,unin -14 :. 17 OW
Turner & Gordon 'l2 ' ' 12 Co
0 F Cross . • 12 12 50
11 Jacobs 11 1500
11 J Long . , ' 7 4.4 00

. Jl3 Johnson - 10 20 00
14 Woodicnd 11 15 00
LoAlis & Smalley 12 12 50
Jai! B Forrest 14 7 00
John Bidlernan 14 7 00
Young& Titus 11 15 00
Evans & Hildrella '3 25 00
W A Rockwell 9 21 00

- AI J Larkin 14 700
M E Reeenfiold • 11 15 00
II A Cowles 12 . 12 10
Humphrey Bros I Tracy 2 150 0.
Howe Sewing Machine Co li 7 00
James Dunn 14 7 011
Thos Muir & Co 12 12 50
R M. Welke . 14 700
L 8 C32. 12 12 50
D solom on 14 • 7.00
C B Patch 9 25 00
T C Cowen l3 10 00
Corte? & Coons 11 15 00
C F Dayton ' 13 10 0.
W A Chamberlin 12 12 50
11 Taylor 11 15 00
T 11 Emmons _ 13 10 00
B A Pettey & Co - 12 12 50
Clark B Porter 12 12 50
D W Scott & Co 12 12 10
McCabe & Edwards 3 100 00
C T Kirby 14 i-00
II T June ~.._ 8 30 50
'I J Calkins - ' 14 700
Codling.Russell & Co - 4 SO 00

- Wilbon & Maxwell - 12 , 12 50
S S Pierca , 12 12 50
J II Phlnney 12 12 50
R eaten- o l4 7 00
Phillip II Coons . 14 7 00
Cole, Passage & Co- 8 00 00

Ulster Twp-15 Claire 14 - 7 00
Rockwell Bros 13 10 00
J 8 Smith •

. 13 19 00
CE Fowls.. n . 13 10 03
FII 'Nichols

. 14_.......1.7?-Alex Murdock 14 s)

C B Elabree 14 700
A Watkins 12 - 12 50

Wells Twp,--,J 0 Randall ' - 13 ~ 10 00
BS 'Semen! 13 10 00

- Gll Shepherd , -13 10 0.)
Wilmot-C A Stowell . 13 10 00
Wysax-George Smith , . 7 -40 00
Windham -Seth Doane, Jr - 14 7 00

Wm II Russell 13 10 00
Warren-Robert Arnold ' • 14 700

Kinney & Abell -- 11 15 00
J F eqoper 12 12 50
Goa alTalmadge

• 14 - 7CO
lAMO - 14 - 700

Wyalusing-J EChamberlin 13 10 00
- Lafferty.& Landon - 11 15 00

Wm Camp & Son - 13 10 00
Avery& Beaumontl3 10 00
II 8 Ackley & Bros ,

, 11 25 00
A Lewis &136n, -

• I. 11 'l3 00
• Li J Hallock , .', 14 • 7 00

.7 Nt Ellis ' • 14 700
. Ackley, Lloyd & Blocher 12 12 50

• JII Hoiiard ;
, ,10 20 00

G II Bixby 12 13 50
A list ofdistillers and brewers, in the County of

Bradford, for the year 1873,
Troy Boro-G F Inele 9 ' 25.00
Towanda Boro-A Loder 9 • 25 00

.

S. Twp-Henry Jones. .9 •25 00
•Xlist and classification of persons engaged in the

sale -of patent medicines, noetrumr, &c., in the
Countyof Bradford. for the year Ins.
Athens Boro-Morse Bros 5 00

0 • Perkins . 4 '5 00
Albany-3 D Starter),k. Cb ' '

4 500
Canton Boro-EW Colwell .{, 4 500 p

Max & Whitman ',-,‘ i a •5 VG
Columbia-0 B McClellan 4 500

L B Slade • • 4 500
Granville-8 T Biggs 4 500

L D Taylor • .4 500
Leßoy-11 A Holcomb _ 4 5 40

H 11Holoomb : 4 500
CD Holcomb - . 4 . 500

Lellayrvilie Boro-J F Bosworth & Son 4 600
MonroeBoro-11 S Horton. 4 5 00
Overton-Heicheurer & Mosbscher -4 5 00

F Owthoms 4 .-.5 oo
Pi&O-W C &• B Burrois
Borne 801"0-0 Clltries 4 5 so
Ridgbury-Robinson & Craig • 4 . 5 00
Springfield-N 8Watson 4 500
Bmithileld-J D Underwood 1 5 00
South.Creek-Wm Pitt . 4 500
Troy Boro-14 T Beddington • 4 500
Towanda Boro-Porter & Son ' -3 10 00
' Clark BPorter , , 4 • 500
' • C TKirby* 3 • 10 00

Turner & Gordon 1 , 4 3 es
Vlster-3 8 Smith 4 , 500
Wella-B 8 Sargent: ! 4 „ i- 509

G H Shepherd .• - 4 500
Windham-Wm H Russell ' 4 .&-00
Wysluitiug-4 M Ellis 4 500
• list of persons engaged in running billiard ta.

bles and bowling alleys, in the County of Bradford,
for the year 1673.

Leltoy

OEM

: 10. TAWS/. LTCAthens Boro-11 Plituaer 3 50 00
Darlington Boro—M B Cathlzei 1 30 00
Canaan Boro—Samuel Slaaplaths 1 30 00

W.W Weimer . .2 40 00
Canton Twp—P 8 Attlek i 2 to 00
Troy Boro—T SI Long k Soni 2 40 00

J A,T W Wolfe 2 40 00
Towanda Boro—P A Welch (alleys) 9 40 00

P. S Smith •3 50 00
loon k Means 2 40 00

17118011.--Mark Forrest 1 30 00
John Marlow. ¶t 1 30 00

A llst of bankers, and brokers in the Connts of
Bradford, for the year 1873.

cum. racr:esr-
Canton 13aro—Strait, Clark k Co 9 25 00
Troyßoro—Pomeroy Bros oo

Tam%Boro—M Mercer 9 25 00
L 3. B. M. HINMAN. Mercantile Appraiser for the

County ofBradford. do hereby cart* that the fore-

==eerrect Bat of the appralsement and
for theyear BITS. sad that atiappeal

tabs held at the Treasurer's Mee In Towanda.
as Saturday, the lath day of Juts. IST3. for the
purpose of hearing each se feel earteredlitrfoesson
ofsaid appraliement.

Mercantile Appraiser.
Mozwooton. May O.

A DMINISIZATOR'S NOTICE.-
CI. NoticeL hereby given toall persons indebted
tothe estate of &Maud Inner. late of Sheshequin,
deoemed. must make immediate payment and
aII panms having daises against said estate
smia pram! them duly stithentleitted for settle..

demitt. AYIIII4.
ars4Attministrator.

A W_CiIiTEV31 SALE ' oE— _,, atAti
A-1 1111Th7D—In the matter of 11..1-W; PALE
=pt. Ity-v4ktue ofan order issued oat of tat:

court ofthe Vnitedltates. foe the Western
District ofPennsylvania, the undersigned As signee.

t- of S. W. Painerill soli at.Publie Sale, on th
DAT. JUNE: 14th 1873, at 10 o'clock a. in., the fay
lowing _described rgal estates

Lot No. I—ZIOWn is the Forint:l7 lot, sidiste to
Troy bore. Bradford Co.. State of Pmaoseiviuda.
la/tended And deseribed asfelleirst Beginning .at
an Intl pit In the center of Main at. being , the
nortlesast.eor. of P. S. IffeKesn's lot, thence 'Oath
88) dell east 12 a-10 per., theater south 44 deg.
east 2 2-10per.; thence north 80 deg.. east-650
per, iitence south 17 1i deg. east 2pee. thence lea
amtWy direction' along the western line of the
N.0.D.8.Ce. about SO per. to theben/Orr et_3l. C.
Mine" lotthence` facrth 13 dog. wet 13 240 per.
toe cot.. theses north 10 deg. east 8 per,: thence
nor* 52 deg. east 195.1 per., WOWS north5 deg.
east 'l5 per. to Sane of beginning. caintabaing
474 par-. beithbMare Or lees. - There Isbe

to said premises a good Wafer privilege,.
enema St bake.eupalo and met hay scales, (for
Vibe are ton male). •• - -

Lot No.'2—Situate and being inrothebo' 'o f Tiog.
county apd state aforesaid, bounded and diseribed
acs follows: ilegbaning to an iron Olt In 04 teeter
of Kan st. being the earth west chr..,of lot No. It
tbencogeorth 19 deg. lief 9lrper=in WII:c ihel"north .11 deg. east -. 0.16 per, thencesout h 1 deg

[ east, 20 Holm thence north 72 deg. east 4 82.100
per, thence north. gig &vat* aper. toe ear,.
thenpai,south,l73; 44. it ,̀ ber.-td a centre of
Ken sit.. thence 'meth CO des West. 6 5.10-perches:
thence north-44 deg. west 2 240 par.,, thence north

/3:4)=.west 12 S-111 per--to Place Of beginning.
ug910 5-10per. be the samemore or less,

with three framed dwelling houses, two framed
barns and °We Outbuildings:,

Lot No.8--81 t ate ,
lying and being inthe hero of

Troy, county and state sferessid, bounded sad. de-
a'rtbed as foll 0141: Beginning _at a post being the
south-esat oor. of Orson bod' lot, the north
60 deg. east 4 per. to a tor ., thence :meth 31- deg.
west 19 e.lOper. to the line of the N. C. B. B. C0.,-
thence south alonittles lice ofWild railway Company
4per. to • &niter. thence south 38 deg.east to the
p.ac•of beginning containing 49 6.10 per.

Lot 140.1 -Situate.lying and being In the boro-
ofTroy, _county and state_aforesaid, bounded and
essetibW as fellows: _.

Beginning it a post the
southwest our. ofLot 'No. 3, thence north 60 deg.
east 4 3.10 per. toe eor. thence north- 2434 deg.
west 13pet to the line of the 14.0.8.11.C0, thence
southerly along the line of said rattrosti company11l
per. to a car., then south 33 deg. east 124-10 per.
to place. of. _containing 65 .per. be the
same more or less, is *Wasted a goodframe
dwellitt4house and ontbuildinga.
• Lot,l_to. s—Sitnate..lyinigand being in thebare of '

.. 1' Troy.'cosulty aud state afore dwbounded and de-
scribed asfellows: Beginning t a post on the east
tine of the N.C.ll.lt.Ceta thence Guth 24); deg. cast
13 per. to a cor. thence north 4 deg- east 5-per. to a
cor., thence north 25 deg. west 13 6-f0 per: to a cor.
in the line of the 11.C.R.8.C0, thence southerly
along the line of the said railroad company 5 per. to
place ofbeginning, containing 61 per. be the same
more or leas., whereon is. a goodteramed- dwelling
house and outbuildings and a few fruit trees.

Lot No. 6e-SittiateAlying and being in -the bet"
of Troy, county and state aforedald, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning ars Paiit, bting,
the south-west car: of the lot herein described,
thence north 48 deg. east 2 640 per:toa cot., thence ,

'east 5 per. toa an., thencenorth 2 deg east 16 per.
to a car. in the centre of Main st. 'thence tonth 83
deg. weet: along the center of said et. 3 per. to a

cor.. thenc e south in a southerly conrse, along the
line of the N. C. It. B. Co:, 9 per. 10 a cur. thence
-south 25 deg. east 13 640 per. to a CCr. the piece of
beginning, containing 1 acre of lancr, be the came
More or less, with three good framed dwelling
houses and outbuildings thereon, .' .

-

Lot No. B—Situate, lying end beingtn the boro of
Troy, county and state aforesaid, bounded and de-

: scribedeslollows: Beginning atalb'st in the cen-
tter of Ilain at., being the north-west cor. of the lot
herein described, thence south 2 deg. west 16 per.
to a cor , thence °eat 5 per. toe cor.. thence north
2 deg. east 16per. to the center of Main et..-, thence
west along the center of Math at. 5 per. to tee place
ofbeginning and containing 80 per. be the game,
moreor less, whereon is situated a frame dwelling
house and outbuildings.

Lot No. le—Situate,. lying and being in the boro
of Troy. county and state aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows: Begthedng at-a post in the.
center of Main at. being the north-west cor. of the
.lot herein described. thence south 2 deg. west 16
per. to a car., thence east 5 per. to a car., thence
north 2 deg. east 16 per. td center ofMain at. thence
west along the center of Main st.. 5 per. to place of
beginning and containing SO per. be the same more
or less. whereon is situated a frame dweitirg hence
wed outbuildings. i

Lot No; 11. Situate, lying and.being in th e bore
of Troy, county and state aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning-at, the nortli-west
cor. of the lot herein described, thece south_ 4 deg.
west 16 per. to a core thence east ri per. to a ear,:
thence north: 4 deg,. east 16 per, to a car., thence
west 5 per. to the place .of beginning, containing 80
per bo the same more oriees. whereon leaframed
dwellinghouse and out buildings. -

Lot No. 12—Situate. lying and being in the -'''beeeo
of Troy, county and data aforesaid.. bounded-and
desetibedssi follows': Beginning at a cor. in the
center of Main et. bang the north-west car. of the

-lot herein described, thence south 3e, deg. west
-16 pent() a cor., thence east 5 per. toe car.. thee:co
'girth 3'i deg. east 16per. to' e car, in the center of
Main st., thence west along Main it. 5 per to the
place of beginning, with a framed dwelling house
thereon. . ee _

'-' Lot No 13—.SItuate, leing and being. in the Bozo-
of Troy, county of Bradford, described. as follows:
Beginning at a post being the southeast eorner of
Amanda Drake's lot on the lino between the Todd-
lot and the lot herein described; thence sleuth 3!,,i
deg west 50 per to a cor; thenee. south 56. e deg
west 86 4-10 per to a eor; thence north 86 deg west
57 540 per to a cot; thence north 3 deg east 76 per

eta a pine stump for car; thence north 15 der• west

515-10per to westernline of N. C. B elt. Co; thence
north 63 der east along linetf said railroad compa.
ny to a cor; thence south 33 dr.,g east 12 440 rer to
a corethenee north!'il degeast 12 340 per to a car;
thence north 24', de,,,_,wee,-13- per to line of N CIL
W.; thence north aloiltsaelraileold 30 feet toa car:
:thence south 24 'y deg west-13 pert° a cm.; thence
north 43 deg cast 7 0.10 pee to a cor: thence cant to
4-10 per to co: of .1 Alexander's lot: thence north 4
degeast 16 per to a cor In centre of Main-st; thence
east 30 feet to a cor; thence eolith 4 des west 16 per
to a cor; thence east 5 per to a cor; thence north
4 degcast 16 per.to a car; thence south S 5 deg east
23per to a cor; thence south 31,.. .deg north le per
to a cor; thence east 10per to place of begiunirer.
containhageS3Se Acres, mere or less.

Lot No. 14—Situate, lying and twine is the B .ro
of Troy, County end State aforesaid. blernegel and
described nee, foliowe: lieginnirie at a post be:ng
the southeast cor of E C Williams's lot: thence
south 3 deg west 214-10-per Co e.cer- thence north
86% deg welt COper toa cor q: line of N.C.1.t.W.C0:
thence roe:stet /, deg' cast 27 2 10 per to a ,corner:
thence south Ki'der cast 12 5-10 per to acar; thence-
north 4.l;deg east 7 6-111 per to a cor on lite of E C
Willliama's tot; thence south ie.,' deg east- 49 8.10.
per to place of beginning, containing 10 acres and
55 perches. more or lesa., .

Lot No. 13—Situate, lying and Icing in the Boro
of Tree'. Corinty and State aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a poet on tree!
line ofN.C.8.W.C0. being the,southwest cor of the
lot herein described; thence south 85 des cast 12
feleper to a car; thence north 4'; deg east 4 per to
a cor; thence. north 75 deg west 12-510 per to a car;
thence south along line of said railway company 5.
per to place of beginning. conteing 66 perches,
more or less, wheree is a trapl dwelling house.
-Lot No. 16--Situate. lying, n being,. in the Boro
ofTroy, County and Stela orelaid. bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a poet in the
line of E C Williams's lot being the northeast cor
of the lot-herein described; thence north 70 deg

west 12 510 per toa cor in the line of the N.c.R.Nv7
co.; thence south store lite of said relieves- compa-
ny 4 per to scor; thence south 75 deg east. 12 e-10
per to a cor; thence north 4., deg east 3 6.10 perto
place of beginning. containing 47 .5.44) perches
more cr ICS'S, where n is a framed dwelling house.

Lot No. 17—Situate, lying and being In the town-
ship of Troy, County. and stet° aforesaid, bounded
end described as follows: Beginning at a poet in
the line of E 0 Rockweles.land, beano the South.
cest cor of the lot herein described; thence running
ina wee-terly.course 93 per and 240 of a per to a
cor; thence north 3 deg cast 25 per to a car; thence
south BG3e. degeast 03per to a cor; thence serail 3
deg west 25 per to place of beginning, coat:dein 13
sous and 61 perches, snore or less. ,

Lot No. 18—Situate, lsinr, and being In the town-
ship of Troy, County and State aforesaid, bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at a post on
the line ofE C Rockwell's lot, being the southeast
cor of the lot herein described; thence north e 7 dog ,
west 182 54.0.per to a cor on the line of the N.C. R.
W.Co ;thence nore3 deg west 17 per to an iron
pin; -thence north 3 dig east 514-10 per to a car;
thence south 85 d. g east 44 per to a cor; thence
north 3 deg cast 11 6=lo poet° a cor; thence south
861, degeast 93 2-10 per to a roe in the line of E C
Rockwell's lot; thence south 3 ueg west 15 2.10 per
to a car; thence south 861; degeast 156-10 per to a...cor; thence south 2.3 deg cast 46 6.10 per to a cor ;
thence south 16 deg eat 36 per to ,a car: thence
-south 3 ergmestet 1-10 porter pleas of beginning.
containing94e; totis, more orlees. On said premises
is a good flamed farm dwelling house, three good
framed haw thrifty young bearing orchard.
The above f is well adapted-tni dairy purposes.

Lot No. 19—Situate, lying and bare in the Bora
of Troy, County acd State aforesaid. boundedand
described as-follows: Beginning, at a post on-the
line of the .N.O B.W Co. being the southeast car of

_the lot hemln described; thence north 83-deg west
308-10 per to a cor; thence- north ilii . deg east 6
pdrln a car; thence north Si.; deg eaete26 4.10 4er
tot-cor in centre of Canton-st; thence north along

centre of said Canton-st 4 5-10 per po a am In said
,Canton-st; thence norm FT„cleg cant 6 per to a cor;
-thence north 34 deg east 7 per to a ear; thence
no:th 54); degeast 7 9-10 per to a cor; thence north
7 deg east 101-10 per in 'a. cor; : thence south 56.=4
deg east 38 per to a car; thence south 3- deg west
along the line of the N.C.71.W.C0. 23 per to place of
beginning, containing 7 ecres and 100 perches,
more or less. Reserving from said premises the
spring, situated In the northeaet cor of the same,
near the stone culvert. , "

All the buildings on the above described real es':
tate are in good condition. Most of the houses
have been built in- the last few years, All of the
landatescribed in the &bevels in the highest state
ofcultivation. Mi. Paine having spent largo turas

ofmoney tasSertellring and draining the same. The
land la well iiikaated near a healthy 'and thriving
town, and locations are elegible to those wishing.
pleasant homes. . . .

-

TEEMS OF SaLE.—one third cash on the prop:
city being struck down, and the balance irtene and
two years,ewith interest from day of sale.

Se ' DELOS ROCKWELL,
GEO.. B,'.DAVISON,

Troy, Pa.. May 21, 1873.' ' Assignees.,e_

Ap1.:1,x6

RE

A lIDITOR'S NOTIM-H. &40:E.
-LA-Wiley vs B. E. 174, May Term.
1872.—1 n the Court of Common Pleas ofBradford
connty.

• The undersigned having been appointed Auditor
by said Court to distribute money arising from the
Sheriff'. -Sale of defendant's real estate will attend
'to the . duties af said appointmenton SATURDAY,
JUNE 21, 1813.-st 10 o'clock. a. ra., at tho ofhee of
Watkins - & Little. in Towanda. Borough, at which
time and place all- persona having chums nn said
money are requested to present the same before
saidiAnditor, orbe &bare& from amine In upon
sate fund., • . sTAniev LIITLE.

May 21-w4 . - • Auditor..

E E C'TI- TOR'S NOTICE.--
Notice 1 hereby giVenthat all persons indebt-

ed to the estate of Charles Burgess, deceased, late
of Springfield, are requested to make:immedi-
ate payment, and all persons haring claims against
said estate =dreamt them dilly autbentleated for
settlement ~. FRANELVS C. BURGESS,

IRVLSE BURGESS„
Exeoat.i.rs.Apri33-v,6

ri:XECUTOR'S NOTICE —Notice
is hereby given that all persona indebted to

the estate of Isaac W. Vanness.late of StandingStone-
deed. are requested to make immediate payment
and all persons having claims agalnet raid estate
must present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. DAVID S. VA '£d,

3lay7-•teGr Executor.

VXECIITQRS NOTICE.-
.I.4Sotice Is hereby glen that al:persons indebted
to the estate of John Baty; Into of Canton twp..
de:Ceased, are reqpested to make Immediate payment
and all persons basing Claims against said estate
must present them duly authenticated for settle.
meat.. THOILVISATT, •

17.5y14440 Executor.

yid.
ciffifftlll"l3 SALt—llfivirttie of •
44*.1t efWatt& histsed egloif theCmmon Pimaof Iftsdford Cositiff elm Mtnwill be exposed to Public safest the Courtthe Sor4lllol 01 Tirwands. 11111DAT, 6,1873. at o'clock, p following described lot, •piece.or parcel or lamt Moats In Pike onship,bounded sefollows: On the north by Wide ofLewIlleseene and Clinton /Linsey.osal lty Linde of W.and S. O. Stevens_ts mothAra. W. end *t• B. Stevensand George fiought, west by land of Lacy littreek -Cyrusfitersam, and George Sought. containing otacres oflendimore or-less,ghoul 41 acres Improrm;moll framedhones. old board stable. framedahe,,and fruit trees thereon. .

Seized tad taken Into mention at the rut ofOef O. Atwood'samesKampSherman. -A other 101, piece. Or tercelof hod at.Wits Wpioz bounded asfollows; lead a 4at, corner In centre of 11.= lienimatea Ear „ram leading to Towanda ; south 31 des -SR Min eget 12 per toe car on, south stile of,KorthBranca Canal; thence southwesterly along kmbeirtofore arcupied„hy the 84.k1i.Y.8.h.C0. theseveral courses andryillehinees thereof ,to a comesouth of said canal and towing path and on tutline ofland heretofore • conveyed ny Beej. Loot t oKaty D. Drum:cum:ldt thence along line of lazenorth deg treat 85 per 10& 00r 013 south line ofland ofStephen Strickland. Jr.; thence north 404.Ws Una 0a degand 10 mineast 13 1.10per to a eor;thence liorth 5 deg west about 4 per 'to a actor;thence idonellne of said Strickland north G 3 dr4and 2 rain east 133 per lei place of beginning. coo.taining 84 sores, more or less, alllioproved; fra n,,dhouse. frstsad barn, and fewfruit trete thereon.mad taken Into exesuboat the mitJ. P.Kirby and L. L. Moody's nee
ti
vs B.P. MELr

o f
ALBo—One otter lot, piece, or parcel of land Bit.Data In wpm./ twp.. bounded as follows: Beginergat a cor on south lisle ,of Stephen Strickla,ndJr.;thence south fog de rut along line of lan/atelyownedby Benjamin goss 17S0_ fo.t to Suspiel snotRiver; thence up saidriver the several courselt anddistances thereof to the 4vitheast co: of land for-merly owned by J. P. Kirby; thence along line of&IMs north deer west 1530 feet to cor: thencenorth 62 degeast throtheh East. Towanla TrottingPirk about 831 feet to place of beginning, contain.Mg 27 acres more or 'es.",-eel improved; frame -dhouse. frimed bkrn, and portion of taid trottingpark thercoa
vexed and taken into eketuton, at the suit ofMPW.Noble and Of0.-D. lifontauye vs C. Homano.ALSO—One other lot, piece, or pare,'of land sit.nate In. Burlington tw'p .-boutdecl as follows: On

the north by lands of A. A. Morley, cad by B.Ward. south by &up& Creek.-west by A. H. Se...e.Henry, Allen Henry an . Job Larcum, or-
tining 102 acres, more or • loss, Ithrinte,o )34:11.4
proved; framed house, fram'.l ba:ff, ft./C.A.(' Pl <4.
and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.
- Seizedand taken tifte'etecuti..n at the su.t of•ty.
.T. Davies vs JohnBallard.

May 1441 J 11.3111TH, She

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
L-x.

---

Notice ie hereby toan persons indebted
to the estate or Francis Tyler, Late of AtLees,
deceasd, niest make Immediate payment„ lad
ail persons having claims 072inkt said estate rm,t
resent tl;cm drily authenticated tor f.!:tetTnier.t.

B. L. SCOTT,
Administrator pendente

-Xis:-Mamottz.r
o(-1.

Having izoilattt the. stock and
turrs of George Ititihrway, at the old itir.,l .G; tie

RED, WHITEY AND BLUE,

I would inrprni ny friends ar.l ellbt3mera tbAt I
shall endt.iwor to 1,1-,p9u hand ri'Lk=itxt-bt..tk

_

TEAS, COFFEES,
ANI) Fi

GROCERIES 21.-5.D..11-t6ViSiONS
W11:1:111. bottom prices

4.
.

,7'hlnk i n g a getercrs publi, ic..c tliciir syn. piitl.,

for ray late Larsfortnne, I: h01i.,-sliy strict attecticar tc_,
biiiilaesa, to iracirit.a alurre et iti vatzonagn. , 1

. .ii
--sir: ,

, J;-i<. JOE:IiiiON. -

TowaL:1;;; Itarch-12, 16%. '
.

THE TROTTING STAT,LION•.
PALC HEY ,

WLII terve marts the 1!.1%,,,,tit f:

tq...l.uk7,st Ist, at:the
LIVE.E.I7 STABLE. CF ,;01,ullto;

T CJWANDA, PA

TroralgOnd,,y noou t6F-Iltnrlty .Tn

tT SILE=III:QUIN

At the f.irra of L. S.
and Alc,nday terf-doon. •

11•112

-The shove
matea this solson. •

ti:.lll:lS.—s2l by the ti,.7.3'n; ,11.1
of :31 to
ta'o stares awned by ore pvr,eut
so= as thc lease is known
pers'on haying a I:3,0 insared aal

her before' tle Ulu°
an' fo:

ME

ENE

'n:"_, • by 11,
inattiDar 11, by Cv54.:,4

Clar. rf I'l-11-u
dam.

7*lzy 7:21:k .Eii,;=.llTlN

SO3IETHING.N-Ew
-

• IN tONVANDA.
NEW HARI:)WARE FIRM

At oIJ sand of . .............. 1.!)

.

'rue subszrb,r3 vii re -,,w,ctfall:.• anu ,ati,t

thdpciblicihat tiv.7 h vro cut,rt,l" is‘o
ship, for the purposr red a.: c • -

.
.•

•

G.ENEIIAL. Jor.rd.N444. AND itr.u.A.:r,

,

In Ilafilware. inelinEliar Tin, •S b',et Iron, a.

perwer'al in all its -vitri.ris ,branv.`ts.' Nv.,,i at! ,.

times ke-ep in stock a filth iine of 11,::,t ;;•...i.:. Hal.
and Spokefi, and everything Al,e. tiara in th.
factr.r.l ilI It*.•ratons and Carriaeo§.

• -
- .

BUILDERS EISR.P E
.. . .

,

CarTcn'erS T0,',4. Firna:ng Implt ta,lntz ,, pf-eve:y

variety. Patnti ,, Oils. and Varuieht:3. Sash 1.11)..re.

tun,: blinds, ,sint ever)thiun else in t',, Itinisare
line vitich the r.37.rbet to tle.: -ntnit. al: et whlch a..._

P 1 NOSE TO SELL STRICTLY FOE C.lthq

Cheap es the elleape.st, on:
over the 01a faihion

By strict attention to bueir.ess
a litkr.aell.r.re patronage. . -

t mutrtoN HOSFORD
Tay:al:dz.; 18;3.

pERITATS YpIT lipaYT RN°

EMI

1. H. n 0 W 1:13'.1).
H:.3 t eiteusivr

•

HAJ DAV SAltE T 0 kE
WX.OrSINti,

,
.

. W-berc tun.) - be ;found v. General
Stock of Carriage Makers and Black--
smithi Supplier, tent Stuff, Spok'
Hubs, 4:c., Iron and Slcel;• Nail Rods,-
Horse-Nails, HOrse S'l s, and Tool:.

HOUSE FUR:NIS TITS G G
Locki. Knobs. and Trimmings, fail

and Putt:Y.-Paint!,

CARPENTERS' AND 'Clell*.S.7o.:l-',
Atal tine ofChoirs Pocket

Silecr.P.atcd Ware,
-

.
.siorE

SPECLid, ATTENTION: GIVE` TO si
TRADE, TINWARE an.]

,I. • nors-e•KEEPINGO0vDs.

gbod. assortment of ui 41.

.. Implements.
KEROSENE, 11ACIIINE, AND °VIER OILS._

Cordage. Rope. and Woode- W.*. e•

- In fact I am ready for the SprMj.,Trai! w.th.l'e
most complete assortment of

GENERAL lI.ARDIS:AE.r:
.

Ever offcred in Wyaineing cr viccuit3•
I also have in connection a •

With elmpetent-workmen, engaged. ittpaltitkzay.,
,Jobbing promptly attended to. , ~

;,;till'
I make Eavo Troagti andlontdoorwork a :i.

Giro Inca call,at .. Stowell's Nee,' Stole,ou Y L̂a

street. I will not 4>e undersold. • 1.

t
"Chewfor Cash "is my motto. - • ,

J. IL -HOWARD.
Wylluaing, Pa., April 1, 1b73.- ',

EILENBERGER'S TROUTPONP

S.PEeIit.E.D BEAUTIES 131 inr. TuursANy.
- -

ASON •

These famous frentronds are now orer.k..".±?4-
season of 18;3, and Are stoekedirith a large nualbei,.
Of trout of every the clearest, purest.
coldest spring water. Any size trout sold atreo ,a
able rates, and shlpre& by express as erderel—
These t'onds ire not open on Sunday.

in•
,

Theproprietor, taring had experience
and arranging trout ponds, offers brf. serricc-
those eentimplating laying out and stociiisg

ries. at reasonable rates: : ., •
r.

AdmissientopOnds 23 cents; Season east!
E'er lull partioolsrs eallOn oraddress

.S. H. ELLMSBEBGES,
Ap1.23111.--: Laddsburg, Bradford Co.oaq,,s•

3 :
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